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IjOHMU of his patients being all epi cures—.V.

hthaon ië engaged in inventing n boneless 
full, tel do it. — Detroit A’m JVrch-
ance he may.-Torch. Wo should like to have 
Imn do it, for to us they have boon a terrible 
bone-ii«.—Daniclsonrille Sentiia/.

•*« »nly » tress of woman s hair."
The boarder pensively did mutter,

*• And yet I think its hardly fair.
To give it to us in our butter.*’

—Stamford Adcocate.
Th» man ivhn 'livanu ho dwelt in marble 

hab, woke to tin,I that the clotlim had been 
pulled off from him by hi» wife.- Umlmy
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into the placid deep,
And see the fish flash by,

I’ht* frogs around me croak and leap,
1 lie breeze suaroe bends the rye, 

l l:e setting sun—its lurid light 
w‘th glory clothes each blade,

And far away the darkning night.
' reeps up with sombre shade.

Ala-! thought I, how liko our life,
I his picture avoius to be.

Ilf alia «les of night portray the strife, 
I nun which wo van not. flee.

I raise.I my eyes unto the sky,
• Advanced— I'hen thought thin o'er,
A » I crawle.I out (not onr dry),

1 hat I'd drop in

BY PHIM.II1 THOMPSON.

The death angel stooped, 
And Jimmy he scooped,
A ml up with him swooped.

To the golden gate,
Now freed front alatms,
He waihles sweet psalms, 
Waving branches of palms, 

In that happier state.

I

f;
>:!

He plays on a harp,
To the key note <’ sharp. 
With no critic to carp,

As below here they will; 
He wears a gold crown,
And he fears no one\ frown, 
And he wouldn’t come down, 

For a ten-dollar hill.

'A young mother writes to complain of her 
baby. She says: “There is no use of talking . 
it won t .»o to sleep. ' She should be more 
pareg- .vdin her remarks.— Keokuk C„„sfHn-

•-!

«J
N

When little Thomas stoops to toy with her- 
rien, jam and jelly cake, no art van soothe the 
vhastened boy-no nostrums ease his stomach
ache. Aud it the gripping pain» defy the medi
cines prescribed to foil, his parents will do well 
ÿ. try the limpid, liigiid

The force of the human jaw exert» a force of 
five hundred pounds.—Lock-port luion. liucss 
the editor of that paper hasn't a mother-in- 
law or he wouldn’t make the figures so low. 
umrand>i A.ater prise.

It takes more philosophy to »it down on a 
tack without swearing, than it does to put tip 
with a cold dinner on washday without grum
bling. I his item was handed in by a man who 
has tried both.—Cm. Breakfast Tattle.

no more.

■ yUIXTIVM ISIIKD FoRkn.MKRS.-U*t Saturday 
mon-ng. Mr.II. Clay Lukene, of the New York 
Sors, and Mr. 'i’homas B. Chrvstal, of the 
t/iirkennark Krpuhlimn, visited Meriden and 
passed the day in soul eonnnunings with their 
lire them of the .piill of the Silver City. 
Having dined in a sumptuous maimer with 
their generous patron, landlord Jvos,
•‘ Meriden House, attended by their friends of 
the /.« > "/•(/(/. and Erjnifttimn they called on Mr. 
Damon if the Time*, and Mrs. Damon of the 
•'vnratd, and afterwards passed a couple ot 
hours very plca-mtly at the works of the Meri
den ilnttannin Company, where they received 
the utmost attention from the junior Mr. WU- 

The gentlemen took the evening express 
foi their native heath, well pleased with what 
they saw and heard. The .lay was one which 
will long be remembered by the fraternity of 
this city, fraught with pleasure, flavored with 
wit and repartee, and fragrant with firm and 
pure friendships.—Meriden, Conn. Error,ter.

Boston, July 1st.

castor oil, — Fulton
SELECT SCINTILLA TtUSS.

'
BY ‘‘SVIsgOKS.”

Never reproach a man for the worthlessness 
of his friends, and in the same breath protest 
that you are the best one lie has. It may set 
him Uj thinking —.V. )'. A>,r*.

of the

i
Ihe hearing is more acute when the eyes are 

closed, philosophers say. Then wo want to 
i?'a -W a k**ow doesn't hear when he is 

called in the morn—or, rather, why ho doesn’t 
get up the first time he is—why do they call a 
fellow, anyway ?—Fulton Times.

it
There' 

Helve i
' Michigan oille.l Bail Axe. 

*«•—Turner*, lull. tt.mrtrr.
cent on first syllable.— Torch. I.....’I elinn'at

more or we’ll cut «ink..—Iljif,,,-

\ X
In the daytime, we admire the gentlemen's 

silk hats ; but in the dead of night we don’t 
•dmire t,ie gentlemen sill cats, do we?— 
Damehonvillc Sentinel.

!The smallest vessel that ever crossed the 
oj enn is now on the voyage from Boston to 

avre. She is named the “ Nautilus.” and is 
H'i fwt long and ll.J feet wide. Han pie •• flen- 
netta,” which arrived here yesterday from 
Newport, reports having spoken the dorv 
the 20th ult., in lut - 48, fl» N'.. Ion W.
I he crew—consisting of William end Walter j 

_ ... Andrews—wished to bo reported all well. The
i rum majors insist upon a nude dress at “ Nautilus" wax then nine days out

‘ "rl,al” U U niUKht-'U1-1'- "h..t bocom

m“ It is easier to believe an ill ie|>ort than to 
in.juire into the truth thereof,” and so much 

satisfactory to scandal-mongers.—Si. )'.
\\ hen we feel very bad,
And get very sad,

And life's lamp in its socket flitters ;
We have only to go 
To Hif druggist, you know,

Ami get Si-knckk’s supeiior Bittkim.

.ues of Kcœ*le barbei s, Idealise they cut oft' beauti-
,r. ... these men, but does it naut-ilus-trate theii f,,l c«irls, style themselves dock tresses.
mere is a physician on Murray Hill who lunacy ?

!
b:

Fewer men have gone to destruction over the 
brink of Niagara, than have been destroyed bv 
tlio little cask-aids.— Whitduilt Time*.

r-
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I?Uni you ever make a bull .yh tl.e lint akoV
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1 love tli© rosy lip, nlMÏhin,
When peeping from the l,„|f do,©,! 

•Slie 11-pi “ Anolher day i« born,"
And smile» along tli© eastern »ky.

I love the noon, when up on high,
The golden chariot of the sun 

In splendor rolls along the sky,
When half his daily course is 

I love the breath of Summer eve,
The fragrance of the leafy glad 

T love in twilight seas to lave,
And woo the muse beneath the shade. 

I love the night when solemn shade 
l#l* fal1 *'vr curtains soft and deep ;

I love the stars In heaven arrayed,
The soothing tranquil hours of sleep.

I love the worlds that swing in s aice.
The comets that untiring

I From the KmieHeit nel 1
.vhell trimming is very popular just 

favo °rl #t,e0t (,reKSC*

^l.aoe turtles and bracelets

now.
ure rapidly coming into

1 own a Webster's Dictionary,
A Wg» «tout, bible seeming Itook, 

And so I sa>> totay wife, Mary :
“ Old woman, let us take a look 

If we can find this grand word • (Ji lt/ 
And what they really moan by it.”

oyc;

are being worn

agaiiî^*1 ***** 8locklng" have! come into vogue

Flower ftingeis the 
for party dresse*

andésiternoôn'dresses!* "ilk

J™ i" lava goods
wine, and are quite jtopular.

• h erakirtt are once more nude with 
diagonal, and double-pointed fronts.

The richest lace collars 
Hon i ton 
and Iront.

on'iÆliTn!? hoth

n-hen used with tsste and eatreme mmîere“„T

sSESirï--
lighten black suits. 1,1,0 Pre"T to

»ld n»„, ssys she (ami here she laughed), 
| " 1 ,Rt's only half, so let us give
1 A 'flint whaf means the Trkyratl,

By Lib-er-nl-con-serv*a-tive,"
I And so we turned the psges o'er,

And studied them an hour or more

most popular trimming

•i
are very hand

And there we found that "grit"
And that “ conservative " means " pickling," 

And "principle "—“a platform stand,"
And “ politics" means “ party tickling;"

' "mu"' »*«'» «mart (therefore I prize her),
But none of us was none the wiser.

1 herefore, says 1 "look here! my lass 
Them members mostly fizz like rockets,

And none o' them is such an an,
But legislate for his own pockets,—

Seems to me that's why they advise 
t's to pledge them onr free fran chiee.

Then ..ere'» my views, a© sure as winks,
And this is principles that’s sound,

I'll vote tor him gives me most drinks.
And sends my wife a brand new gownd,- 

for what a the use to have a vote, 
if it ain't worth a live-pun’ note? '

square.
means “sand,”

-very large, and

a dark red 
newest styles

nature with her happy face. 
Her Author, and mankind I love.

Ami

E.tk.
UTKIUln- LIGHTS.

Rom Hetfanf, CnrmIUut Monthly for July, 
opens with an Instalment oi Wilkie Collins' 
new.lory, “The Haunted Hotel: A mystery 
of Modern Venice.” Mr. II. I, Spencer, of this 
city, contributes n poem, entitled “ (/ire's 
Burial. " and a couple of sonnets, one of which 
we copy In another column. Lore, the sea, i 
the grave, beauty of the earth and sky, | 
memories of old joy , are the threads of which I 
Mr. Spencer weave, the warp of hi, delightful I
lyrics and sonnets. Grace (Ireen is the author ! 
of u pleasant paper descriptive of “ The Yellow

BxEÉpHE
UGon’ti 0|?cr.re't""’1*” imi-
reund rape ft't^

.htoihtm::11©!? f*ihr-Mr. Thoims B. Chrystat, editor of the Hack
ensack Itepuldica«, and Mr. 11. Clay erratic 
Enrique Lukens, of the New York ,\>w, were 
in town Saturday, the guests of editor lligv, 0f 
the /Reorder, and no man could have done them 
better. In the middle of one of Meriden 
peculiarly bright and cheelul liufo showers 
the\«*hto»"l ‘'r ■ 7 cor,'cspondent snd

go d.topped turrets, and grind, out the real
Îeh :-Vtok^inr0il’ initei" UflrU“in«

Three olever editors ,n their good clothes

,n 1 dowS001' cloU,“ the rain ceme

°r!l,e PaPerhe loved the brat. 
And the crowd stood watching them skip 

around town : 1 * * *

article in illustrated by n number
of well executed engravings Mr. .1. !.. stew 
art’s article on “ The Early English Stage,” is ! 
a gossippy paper, spiced withrepu^icdt'riiVcro^dKV^Tj'lS

I he most fashionable l.lCo 
nchus or nnntles. Nice 
Mania or guipure laces are 
fashionable. The lace 
are in good style.

, , many well toM
stories of the green room, an.lol old actors ami 
actresses, hut appears to us to lad as a defence 
of the drama from thelittack, of the Puritans, 
and their latest

" laps are capes, 
sacques of thread, 

m good taste and 
season successor-Rev. T. J>e\V. Tal i

Sreriudr "l“°7',ir a,,3’thing, the enrrect- 
ness of their chief charge against the Theatre ' 
Whether the ( liureh s hostility to the stain- i 
he ped make it ns had as Mr. Stewart «hous'd 

, 0 hv™ : •“<> whether the ( hurcii's p»t„,
nage of the stage would fully redeem it! arc 
uueatio"» worthy III Ciuisidcratioii, Wc notice 
that Mr. Stewart lis» also a pretty little 
in the • Hound Table " Department. 7

Another Saint John contributor is Dr. I. (' 
Allison, who furnishes a very lively and discri- 

'T Greys Kditlon of llut- 
ler 8 Iluih iras. Lawyers will he Interested ' 
in the sketch of “ The Bar of Ontario eighty 
vimsago, by D II. Head,.), C , and m\lr 
lloliiic cads review of the Hon Mi- ki;u •

contributes a chapter or....... .. Forest Trees "
A good feature is the Hound Table, made m.

"r pretty little Kss.iys —a to filia l,, "<w 
rem Lvelds," Itoiuimon politics ure discussed 
m an even-handed nmi |jopular way. |n I
,vVt.. idterature, ’ late t anadinn and foreign 
publications ure reviewed *

For .ale at the bookstores. Price Jo cents.

sacques of Iasi

i For llie Torch J,
Join xi;s.

»»v “qi KKX.”

He (idiotically). PoTuu, ah, know that, ah 
song Water the wild, ah, 
ah?

i«r|®i!it0™ l?U“,t "'ril0' an<l pvns go it steep, 
And there . ht"e to tell, an,I much to keep, 

Though the “devil " yell cop. till morning.
—Hartford Time».

waves saying,”

She (sarcastically). SKt kg,.., on 
the whole day long," does it not?"

‘'By George!" said Agustu, "didn't the old 
pair.fume when 1 brake that 
at borathea's house."

Grand pa "Well b-ys; been to church."
I recociou, Punster. Yes. grand pa, and 

heard sermon enough to make a , hap ill.

Sin 7( fir

TOKeill.lf.llT.
A light »o bright.
I'lfcshcd on our sight,

It seemed about to scotch ;
But when we then 
Did look again,

We saw the Saint John lurch.

I riend Knowles, our souls
I ike crystal ltow|s,

Joo easily are brokei
And though, you Know
Hint lortuic s slow*.

Vour i'oLcu is full of Joe-kin'.
—Haekenmck Republic

xcent OottU down

A jocular cuss, looking at some leather in a 
city tannery the other day, asked 
"hV it wo# like .stenography ?

11 being a tough 
“ Because,'* said the 

tanned (it’s short hand.)

the owner

he gave it up. 
punny man, “ its your

I
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Toit en.
i'uZZI.Ki(S KnOéS.

1 Mitai by El.lJiWoimi, I'.

CHESS COLUMN, 210
My5, li, K i, true «incere. 
My whole is » large ally vf C anada*w.c:i rnatmeuiMiini.

k.nai,iuwav.|..,i ,L1k
Wium.u 8,8,1

Problem No M
«> Umi.l'il IXUBRSSI.V.

mai k.

Iô2.—CIIAIIADK.
My lirai you find U something 

that nil of un inn ,rv;
■My «econil is whet in never round ;

N) shape it how you may ;
My whole i* wmething that i. found 

In the knot* day mfI*>,- .|*y
!T

N- * I UNI I*.Utl —CRuxs irzzl.K. 
lle,,ievtMly dedicated to (1,m !.. I S3.—CENTRAL Ai Id rs’l'ii '

KtMHIaR.

'Ù
rs iT)

Il '•"•I-DKCAI'ITAT|ii.N>. 
Ilnve * bcliend unwell. 
lleliead |.overtv, have an insert.

Ansm Ida a ais a
*■== IM.-BIRIED RIVERS.

JVo miee our insi«le performers, 
l’on t be too flint Johnnie.
(Answers in two week*.)

ANSWERS Tu przzr.KS IX .IITN* M. 

Mar-tin.
* -H — Mediterranean.
129.—t'artwrighi

I -K ».—K \
N u 

O X 
T (I

.... . WIIITK.
n '"tn ploy «Ml mate ill three

t'*w 1*11.1..liant: X„ »I.-Jf,„'„ Oamhit.
Hy correspondence lielween Horn' nnelnul. and Hr. Ily.ll, 11.",,,  ̂ " «'

I’-'k 
II—K It I 

d Kt-I! :i 
»B-yni 
-i ("aatlin 
II «1X1*

I 7 I*- tj |
N I1BXI*

I » HXIjl1 
HI llXU 
II IIXBI*
II! II—K ii 

I l;* 1*-<}II :l 
Il 11-110+

I • '* «1-K 2 
1 i|-'IKt (b)

17 II—Kt .1 
m Kt—y a 
IU Kt—II 4 
-'ll «1—<111-i- 
*1 'IXIlKt 
-I <I-Kt :i 
•2d I*—K .1 
-I Kt-Kt 0 f 

IIXQ
(a) A caprice we presume I, , , .

ElsFis’Ksiite
sgSpESSST.ssretsssest-».

jV"I I 1 -K 4 
-» I’XP 
•! i'-KKt I 
t I*— Kt 

•'» »XKt 
li.l-VKtlfa,

K «1— Kt :l 
9 II—K .1 

Id <1X11
II ‘1-1/ 2
I-1 I1— KII.1 
M II Kt 2 
I I y-KII 2 
I-'. Kt—y 2 
HI Caul lea
17 y-K ;l 
IK lit K •>
19 Kt-yKt .1
211 Kt—II :i (,,)
91 It—y 2 
22 Kt- K 2 
21 Kt—yii.i 
21 I'XKt 
2Ô Resigns.

T S

vessel ; to te“,U,ü,:

141.—8-1-umber. 
132.—

S
C s

1TI—KWr. «,1er. Ilevel, rebel.
' '«—Niger, reign, grin.Jrln, fire, ire, era

« IIAT WITH K Nurmis.

. ,Xl ,1/'- II" Halifax, N, S—We 
pleaded t«» welcome

147—.shield fizzle.
Arm.,, An English city : a 

Herman city; an Irish eltr 
eome: .art of the human far 
receiver of stolen goods 
bite: n preposition.

are very 
to our ranka one whoseFrench ei ; a 

Down i To be- 
e; to debark : a 

i “ continent : io inso-
'll.RV I.VOX.

™ "rr;",1";1"1 in p"«aiedum, .„,i tm.t 
)Ou will lie a fm,lient visitor We accent 
nf'lï ' rlU I°"" ,?"*« complimentary remark. 
iionoiNo^i,*" """'-'‘*4 

Fawik, St. John.—Vour favor is receivedüçxr*8onw Kn,-u
li.'ve sue«ü!.,r„reir.""":ur “ t'ftuJ'ï

wVlcmne ........................ —»l will ,Z‘.

IIK—IfOLUlW SljVARE.

Across: A certain
A girls name ; .'girl's name!'"

119.—CROSS-WORD ENIMOA 
In door, but not in gate ;
In Imok, but not in slate;
n harn, but not in stable
nw» jv.but not in able • 
neat but not in drink ;

In yellow, but not in pink, 
My whole is a quadruped.

content.
Soli tiox to Pnom.km |j.

!• Anything.

.Ivlight^^'.nd1 refrelC;. "’iT.
1. 11-yK-r
2. Mates.

I !• vr 1 ' ’ ,'0,I|IFKI*i INDENTS 
i ' *;■ ' •!.—Many Ihanks
| conlrihutions. Please 

piohlems
,for n«lvice an«| 

»<*nd solutions to to the

you wdl excuse e t ier E lswonh ,u

The 7e 7“' K''^ “Hv77y hmid^me'pem,l,7|d^
ssiirc

quote from St. J.’e letter : “ Why is ih«^ipsMMaasî
/tniu,+t,.- .(*,/ .I/*,/. ,,/ i/irrur.

toJond l" ««idc.™ italicised

own *l'V“ral Wil0™ 'o know their

Lkwixdxr.
I U -DROP I.E1TEK ACROSTIC 

—. t i g- p o v-0 -o-d.
* <-h- i- -i-h-.

n- til- w |- f r -o * 
Initials give skill.

Clara L

l il.—NUMERICAL ENIGMA,
l am composed ol S letters.
My 1,2. .{, 4 is a mountain.
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TERMS: To«, n reader* deem il wiHed whieli i» 
'1" 1,1 111 lamenting over tin* decay o» old

The |.rive of the Tom h will l-e F| o. I» ra tarrh a coal’d tar ?

11 J>. V. owed a V. for mu de rie.

A I in-.s-t I» llaii k. — Brick I’omroy.

A vatagorical <( neat ion : Did 
a vat »t:|, catsup ?

A *titi h in the hide ia not necessarily fol
lowed by Ann-otage.

« 'at-men are generally row bust, 
afflicted with diavaae it is generally of 
game nature.

:• > e ir. m« in 
l-uiU U) iiiiy ei|,|r, M in • ;m -a •

I’niled lital, • Noliodv likes at the convert, or play, to 
he reminded of the grand singing or acting of 
>oim Itody whose day is gone by, and so it is a 
thankless task, to dampen the enjoyment of 
today, with the story of by gone gladness 
Ia*t us seize the present enjoyment—thanking 

i the nuisons for their inipohing prooession and 
I veriin.mies, lot the tine hands of music ht. dit 
together by them, and their jolly entertain- 

I ment at the link, not forgetting the parade by 
the liieimm in the afternoon.and the pyro- 

I teehnic display by old “ Snow-I.iitl," No- 2, in 
the evening.

T" t'H H*-.
Tfii c<i|m>

|l". witli mini v'l1.* t
•" res • in , 6V W I I'M r tu i.hv «ntflrrs* 

son geiloni ui> ( lut», 
fartivs rvmittin? -t. vnhvr lt,>i„,r ilirir it, ,

| or -. ,,,1 .M ,nvy Urdvr |»rsWe |o tl„. , .|p„ ,. ,
X k»»M Lis.

ADVEItTISINO r.ATES

you ever see

!’* r iu«'li. Ii^ It rid. I «■«iliiiuit
1 t in»«rii- n
*■11* *• •|I.SM
l*< r in .ml. When 

an our3
e# ( ;ir-P fill |„'r yvar.
**" •‘rr-'i.il not|v#F «1 flr-t j,, | |j, v ,, ;

•All •.imuiuni.'sti.iti» to be mldri -

iWrTii,

"11011 T011 i» man to a g|H*« of «I... 
arc you l.i-uw tally malt treating him?

* haitim Ttiwrn,"
St. Julia, N. It. Mint T I'XCHASHES. 'Mtat is the difl'vrt nee between a school-

master ami a postage stamp ? t i„e licit with 
a stick, and the other sticks with a tickit t> *1 vr«, published in New York, is a well 

print'd ami well illustrated journal of wit, 
humor, satire and goo,I nature. Its leading 
eontiihtitor is that skillful versifyer and

Tas Toara will l„. r„r i,i rr,i| H l«r I'Ik-f

SBSSErii-
mms.
«•Ko. Ml HI - « K, I .... . m.

‘‘"iiivlv Coule*-T*.. Cm i-

How do professional singers “raise the 
wind?” By their airs.

" hat kind of a bridge is the Imst for a : 
violin? A pon-tune bridge.

Ben. Butler was »o food of Africans and , 
Kilvei hat he should have been called Xigga- 
demas.

! i. Mr. II. !.. Mnnkittrlck. lley the 
I crop never fail1

j ^ * * tox 11wi -.—This is one of the weighty 
j pnpei- Of iMWego Count), Xew York State. 
i * °*H I'ght and entertaining reading in it.

Cmisxm s*ri III.AV Xiiiiit, In the fcmflun 
•* Tut I'ontiikutorVJosEm s. USD 117.AX.............

sT..milX X. It . .II'I.V it, |s;,H.

. Editor. t he life of Ben. Butler willpaper. It does not pro
fess to he “ devoted” to anything, but A. 
Miner Hriswo'd manages to keep it well Idled 
with •• the liest of good reading."

, «MH be pub-
Beil't nn' er the of “ Booty and the

Ma KiM; 1.10ht oi tiik Law.—Burning Coke. 

A fort that no soldier objects to take—Com-

DOMlXltt.X // | i ; I'ninthr’* Mis, rit wv m* .1 me—With this 
niunlier the Nisrcllatijf closes its se. >nd 

.fpropo» to this fact, Editor i inlay 
asks his subscribers to renew forthwith. How 
any I'i inter can afford to neglect so reasonable 
a reijucst is more than wo can tell, Vypogra- 
phieally the Mimdtuny is the model journal, 
ami its contents, from “ I’ratical Mutters," 
Eilitorials, Correspondence, Ac., down to 
“ Sort-,” are admirable.

The mode nl oheerving holiday., in thi, ,-ltv 
lu» changed vety much within til.. i„.| 
ten yean, although the ol,-maure ,,f |i,„nin. 
ion Day was a little like old tin»», 
many railroad, were built, and when there w »
•■mall .upplyof stable accommodation,)>eo|he 
liad to stay at lminr and atmuo themselves 
•liere as Lot they could. There was 
.juenlly more of a crowd in tl», city, and more 
effort mude foi its enjoyment. Another tiling, I 
that added brightness and ex-itetnent to old I 'ori * llillllall.v lmvo issued the initial number 
fa.hioned holiday keeping, was tl,,- p„ senee „i i "l ll,"ir "»» 'lagarine, the full title nf which 
Hie military - who, that has icon him, ran for. ! '* ,l" ' /;' /""/'» ('nmd,'.in Mimthlyawl .Vi/iV.n 
g'd the gallant little I'ol. (Irleisou, and his I 11,0 «tier is uruamenUnl with an
void black steed ? Who fin-gets tbe tpieen « i :irll'l*oe'|y 'I'awn d sign, priuted in " soul " 
r.irllnlay reviews at lb- Itarrarhs, when the I lj!0W11' 1,10 <-0|itents of the number are re-

j regular troops, l oth ol infantry and artillery, I vi“"'''1 m ,"10ll»■'' rolumn 

and our own Volunteers paraded or marrhml i ... ...
for the pieHsure of delighted < !t:z»nn ? I hen 11,1 i"i»‘ u m ,M >ti:im,i\v has been Idiuiitg 
there were the races on the |,ll,,..,.1!" ''1''1' 1 ,l, lv' " '' 1 ,v" fearfer congr.ltll-
business affairs, where tIs • hors s me trained ! *'111""' ’ ' u‘ °"r 1,1 "'is, w-lm have i.een muk- 
down to a line point, and shar| ui .s so, ms in !"' ,ll<’“;'0!v‘'" -< »l'wially to the |,opu-
be the law of the game,and eveivlssly is Irvin- I , i' !'"’" ""reliant, who brought
to make as much money as possible in t ol the 1 1111 ’ 1,1,110 1,0111 Ufonktyn, on Tlturaday
allair-hnt jolly rare . ,, mu,-I, fn I....... j ll“1' Ml' ll,orne 11 _ «-ntirely deserving of tin,
c.v. We mi# too, the moil,in,- I II moi phi ,II, ‘"T' 1,111,11 ll,,ve Uoc" «Lowered
and t'alitbumpians , the athh-tie sports on tho I "1""' 1,111 '-v ‘"1 •”»' of friend, in this city, 
barrack green | the I,oat and lui, race, in the . 
harbor. Xnw-a days it is so eu y to get ont to i H" ■"•-Arrangements are
the quiet lakes and the green i; d,K th„t the 1 "1,‘:" ' . °‘iml’lete'1 '"nverting tho upper
-lay ut’bonio |hhi| I- have little ....... .uncut to 1 ' ' '*rk °* 1'li:i'lil"-"' "blch I. being
solace their loneliness, ............. , : 0'v'1'"1.11 «h» <wner of King and Charlotte
last, there happen, - il,o holiday a ileiraa,-. i i'"." I'1!* “ ' "4t','lll“«>|wra llouw. It is to
nation like the laying of tho corner .tonenl the I C 1 " 1 l"'0"'-’*01» may l,o -uecessful,
Masonic hall. Then, of com.-. pen,do I " l'i!v 111 "°"'1 "< m"*• To. situation is
are attracted to the city, as tl„- country draws 1,1 11,0 i'"t "■ l«ve it I,y all I

away, and tho rich unifuim of II,,- higher orders ‘ 
of toasoim compensât' 8, tu wimv extvnt, fin the

volume. fort.

1 an fish l»e considered argumentative be
cause they are foh I of de liait ?

Can you call a < lerk in an oil store a serve- 
ile fellow ?

i rlit or

Before so

VITU V PERSONA LS.
An iiKinxt. to announcement, the Hose M-

— Frnitie Enri.pie (II. Clay l.ukens), besi.les 
ed.tmg the "Pith and Point" column in the 
, 'w ' or«{ D'oli/ A.w.v. also contributes to the 
Danbury Site* and the »St. .lohn Torch. (1o.n1- 
ness! how ho is raking in the at mi|ie ! We 
•Ion t envy him, for he is a li .«• fellow, and 
merits them.—Daniel tour We (Sentinel.

“;U ‘ '„r,?*?"•.I*',1 W(‘k' a #|U“er fellow met j 
Ale*-k of lue I In huh t/p/iiii Time*, and intimât 
ed tint that paper was coining money. We 
di-ln't wait to see Mac lure him to the aliode of ' 
the spirits. - A. >’. Sc tes.

Stanley, it it rejmrted, will again set out ' 
for Africa; this tint j under the auspices o the i 
King of Belgium. 1

— It is announccl tint Miss Jeanette 
Bennett, is ulmut to lie married to Lord Uos- 
more (Derrick Warner William Westerna) the 
wedding to take place in New Yotk.

-The young (j ieen Mercedes of Spain died 
on the il(ith ult. She was eighteen years of age. 
and was married last «January.

—Among the passengers for Europe 
2hth ult., were «lames R O-good. the 
pul.lisher, and Bret Ilarte. The latter goes 
abroad to assume the dull, s of his Consulate.

J'PH- Nicholsen, one of the proprietors of 
th.- New Orleans Dimyune. and Mis. Ilolbna k, 
widow of Col. A. M. Ho.brook of the same 
paper, were married on the 27th ulf. The 
hri.lo is a well known writer of prose and verse 
under the nom du plume of11 Pearl Rivers.”

I

Boston

ab-enee of th. «oidie,,. l-e.hap- ho,eve,
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Aral butcherT" ami other such Abe! .Mictions
72.TÎ i'' "Kre'" pronounced.
Ur l* i anrwer to the Arst ,,„e.tion. At 
Mr. rloewlvn » they conlluuerl to •/..»«,/,,, joke.

* <^inn'vnr2:,.„ihk,j:i

«£ ■ KT iM^SLSr X"d —- ...... ....... gne* waggin'

V,'"',on':,,"88~le'1. "n wing «nue ox tall, „t
2ni, 'ti '*1 t lef "V"1'1 g"«l ox tail
"""I Tl"« gar** brother Me I bide of the AW#
Lt oT2 'l'’ '1' yi" *°ul‘ that I wool,I 
oIm '. .0*0".1. - Mike dade an* you
«on,In I, | Mr Elder. oliria. naiil the
«niell wa, ofl'al I#lore they eonini neerl the 
pn retying prices,, ,n,| carried olfalot of the

281—The next numher of Fork will enm.ie wrtrait o, Hail Hamilton-*, Z^n 

........... ......

Imiuoiiet under the name of “ John l‘h.,„,i* * 
the famous fjaticuffer, who whipped hit anhur- 
onwt an«l held him to the Hour bv inserting 1.7»
SSSSr-lhc «*

rrinG^tkinS 01,1 a Dame like tiwt - l onA-

That* eour idea.

one ex-

1

.
the1 ,!™1î'l lUl"’Tll‘,e aa* ‘hat left with I 
Vtiriw ' f°" '*' PuUw|. — 1‘anleUoarilte |

Another missed steak—tlie 
■lolvn Irum the butcher.

"*y" ‘h»‘ women ™ I’"11 tbe" »wn hair without calling for the 
a..l oi newspapers IVrhap. they but 
When the, |mlt Ul, rear „f their ,1
" , h,7 frequently call the aid of the nre„, 
ami make con.irlerable hustle about il, too - 
A on i.ib,u n He mid 

Vew, they often 
a.ik for back numbers.

The Xorriatown Herald i, willing to . 
premium for a pull on iminglaaa. Well, l,J,k 
about .unie young I „ly looking at heiaelf uTa 
mirror: *e « eye.iu Ur"™" "
young man looking at a «berry oolbl 
7/,c,„ x,,Ut letu" hirlrear. — .V. Y

i ' ' e" °,r ,be mnn w,‘° crwt “ glass nut
m he nay, " lamg-glaae."— HfkilehiSlTimi;.

one that waslleÏÏa"r,e!i!'.h mli‘or in i- Mr».

sss-.Mr.jsr1 ih" wh"*"
.... î.-J‘ 'L 1. returned to Id, summer
à lnlm',.N «olaai ‘I hura,lay,’after
“i,vy x,rrlû‘îu” ' 7?""* “* “ienda in thi, 
flon 11 n ion ' vll',*Ct'r,"l"l< ‘"‘he pres, ol the 
Nonunion, ha* gamed enviable place in the 
eshmation of the people of St. John, 
cent suie he *o|«| upward ol 61 , ntine» 
tnÎro’În'v *” *!"*' °f U" 8t,l,li”' Mr. Mile,

an .pensive e.tabli.hmenl, it wa, possible to 
make both end» meet " Mr. C. gave him a 

Withering look, and that mild eyed young re 
lairler cowed umler the sarcastic glance.

A triait to the pork Park, connecte,I with Mi. 
.leerelyn , estai,'uhnient caused a ra, of light 
loo illumlnrte • M.TKe's" lo-intenanee for a 
moment an lie .noted nut “Mr Elder don't 
you thmk a 1,1g ,,»n would he appropriate to 
wnte up tin. racket ? Mr. E. row the .mint
ItbelCj; ‘l”U' *" 'mUr *""r

11 i1'" 1Ji"Ver lime so we must hid Mr. 
Calkin, and Silver tall, adieu and start lor 
home, thanking the Ooniml.Miinei, for their 
kindness in giving us such a nice drive, and 
,li"W"ig ", the rea l, extraordinary improve- 

‘hey have made in the Slaughter Houses.
,mo•V.dTrT! -h" ‘.luu,l“ of "» ""‘ire com- 
mtanity for their mde-lat igable cITorti in t,lur
rying these places and we hope that their set 
vice, will he suitably recognlLd.

to the Tokcii oilier, anil

k of a 
er: he

nsir of tuf rttrss
HI.AI i -tfh IIOISES

f-'.I.Vf,' to rm: « »r as an old 
lass!!’»

maid pane fully Myb “ I «ingle

Hâte "" Turorotay, w, had no idea
\ . Vi l Ï . , '" many wits In the party, 
Mr. Elder, who had won fame a, a clergyman 

WOTke<l herd . |ourt„li„, and who en ininuUs later he took e drop too emeh" 
|thaUow,.r,.,|\|„m in the e.timation of the pub-

Which show» that

-I

2“"”d ,l,u*hter house, he looked

the meet killing eiUldUhment. lie «'ahl h™hw? 
noticed a fill/e/eir change for the bel 1er 
There wa, st, | , smell of f,).«„ he thought. 
I sinking at the wealmii ol death he * 
pression to the belief that the 
deaths by art ii/ent must be ... 
wondered if the rattle ever made 
the cut thmatA (butchers).

Mr Everelt could stand l.„ ........ „, „„„
He thought that the .loumaliat Statesman- 
punster knife r elioiibl nttam.,» un ....•

n young man ehouldn't 
liang around bnr-rooms until he gets to 
noo*e-nce.

cumxus at/ ru 'ist:n.

Y liy i» a hftld headril man like a 
a clone mom ? Rerause he want» 
l>aiur/*oiiciHc Sentinel.

" lien your beef Is over done 
more rare.

round lor a r„lll, l„g a, „f the animal's, 
ing Unit Htv'ne were ‘There i, a songstress name,I Sexton, a tenor

S “ b“riton" “m~1 T«ml»-

Where do they re-hearse ?

p<'r»on in 
more ’air.—

'J
you want itgave ex

number of 
very large. He 

a Mi for
lliuh Conner, an employee in the Postttfflee 

mnlia—ÎS “* 'C,n “rr,‘“1"1 lnr lohbing the
I'liott U. K. Ilvnri.—A pleasing tribute i. 

paid to the memory of our late talented 
man, Pro#. Cl,a,. S. Ham, in the last 
ol the Norristown HcrM.

\

number
, „ I‘ ”M written by

the New \ork eorrropoadent of the Herald. , 
gentleman well-known In literary cirolea. We 
-hall try and And a place for it in our next

Vno more ol thi, He was probably trying to re.coo|Wr ate hi, 
finance». Apunster knife r should attempt to kill „,cl, an 

intelligent lot of gentlemen In such a wav 
Mnn-urt an of.U-lg lnin(l,).,,u h,,r, should

1 SLTZrL: ,U,'V"" ,ln‘ 1 ‘hould ofl'end
>011,1,111 hsd I kiiov, /,„/ I |elt tbe pi,,

j that you were to act thus, I would not have 
j consented to come." This was Charles'd.- 

elaralnin to William, hut it was said in „,ch „
: joking manner, that Mr. Kane. „f the llerufl.
I """“"«1,‘he opinion that W, E. was not cl,,, ,.
I ' hristiiin A. Ilobeils,,,, cllercl tn put

up » «<■<•» that there wereolher lm,,,„mu, light, 
in the estai, lull meet Treasurer Moore evi- 
denlly did not see that I Inis, inlende,! a joke, 
for he look II|. Ill* word.,and said the hutch,„ 
handled such light, every day. •• No V.»,re ol 
“SJESr w" ‘he mpiest of Mr lllak.lee,

! «escssKsseis!Ss-aiîfcs.-Mjé^

! A gf r n?ak,ng Piune " For U,ie ‘»e "ft" l"‘n-
J. y h;vil?* hi< attention call^l bv Mr.

I ,,enn»g'*r of the ah>he to » ;»./,< rheon contain- 
mg h "Oil The (11:1k man's j ike was that 
there would he terrible «mstemation il such a 
large Idianl te,„l Imr-t. -Molinny" wa, ,p.
w,ro pùn. r‘-uuïï' °" OU,er 'inke' r,'ul 

* V8ih Ka.n" ,,f"!v" Bl,ler and other witty 
K h,"°" lo l"11 ho* *pproprlale a name 
Kane wa, for a butcher. “ Wa,n't Cain the

Klinore write* to a*k <• if
U|K)ii a star ?" Certainly, my îlsHJ" don't 'you 

........... .................. .............

ri J’"'* ■,,me" llohin.on the " Great Bear" back l ux I ..miKxtm: Convkkt, under the au,pice, 
of Hibernia Iztdge, at the Itiiik, on Monday 
evening, wa, , grand aucce,,. There were 

,‘ -'l.KXI Pf '»ons present, and the delightful 
mu„c of the bands was greatly appreciated. 
We congratulate the committee, who worked 
so energetically, on the successful result of 
their labor*.

-
}

reply
Better teat ch tliem not to kick.

The Ray» should get
nin tie Mi,ror.

1 \

i
« 'vea M,x having left the

,om7n"w „n°„raye"™ U,,> ,l‘°UlU" ‘

'-'"r,'.";",, “7 — "e™' "..««i™ -■ asuziziz

some new »ong* —l)ra

v
'I'

«

Anenthu iastic |wtriot eay* he want* to have 
a gala day next month, but doesn’t he think a 
gal-a-day would prove rather *
good thing f—Stum ford Advocate.

IIow could one • day be two much »

snteys

The Yonkers Omette come, to u, in e,
île t îr:,,,defunll.og,sr:ut,h;r' 7^:ie v-

proltably h old enough to uee). We •had take 
oon-eciseor-able pleasure in cutting your 
quaintance every week. -• Why? ' do you w" 
Becauee It paste to do eo. (Jood health !

too much of a

;
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In VMn agvmn did glint about her hair 
.... h'*, «un*him* sweet, and in her tender eve 
I he violet hjofMïined. Hoe* it blossom there,

And with her cheek <lo envious row-» vie?
I do not know! Twus once a thought of mina 

ll,at !,*‘® ►|«ke the birds did gaili. r

; That when *he smiled the

J hat when «he laughed nil M*a.«oii*
*|n ing.

I *'V*le ! Jo 1,10 no season e'er can In ing 
! •“* l'»t|.le glories of the day* of old—
I 1 hf.*ki»t Ming us they no snore can sing—

11,0 ^morning's esituaon, or the evenings

The ear ia «leaf except to discord 
And beauty charms the 

more !
II. I.. St'RXcRa, in lto.se- Hi I'font'sf for June.

TO N NO LA NIK
I», England, thou who has «.ft led 

I lie vanguard of the tight :
Whose sons their dearest blond have abed 

In battle for the right ;
In this, thy history's trying hour,
VN e dread no eclipse of thy power 

By wily Musi ovite;
Thy children still are brave to «lare 
As those who fought nt Trafalgar.

">» >"“« «hou weighed, Willi cautious lian.l,
I he ini'Sits nf thy clainl.

.InU anuHl with justice, ma.le a stand 
,. I hut gilds thy ancient fame ;
I he world, with one accordant voice.
Proclaim» tlicc right, applauds thy choice 

1° keep unstained that.name 
rliut always has to tyrants la en 
A Nemesis of threatening mein.

. Charlotte Tliompaon, support! <l hv an i xctl-
lien that unspa:mg homicide, *'1 " r[ • < t ,«, t"r«*. lu.» |i„l k,,il n ,,|
Napoleon—the First, i...| |,..u.. s i |lM . M, | , .

A continent i„ l,lo,,l had dyed, .V^V'-.f.TV
Nor yet assuag«-«l his thirst— "i'««»«l «m-e i»«*n ,.i i ,• . I ...,, |,

Thine was the hand that Incite........ . down, I »i Æ*ï ? *W, W.
I Imt hurled him from bis desiiot s throne "* «•■nw»» like this fuff r i-.r it... ,1,,,

His galling fetters hurst ;
Thy avenging sword is still ns true 
As when it flashed at Waterloo.

«'olunil.i t. the offspring land,
That would not brook the rod 

W hen wicldetl by a «lespol hand,
But Freedom's pathway tr«m|- 

She, thv most proud and stalwart child.
To thee at last is reconciled. 
t An«l buries ncalh the sod 

The broken arrow and the bow,
Nor eier loved lliee well

ST A ON .S'/M //A'V.
Hi *• Kxai.mii "enu Tiioipk.-Om Tiirsdat

SSfÿiSSgliSs

!r,rV.'ri
là"« » Mu I Mr I-,,I.-

feptSas.i,':
i; Ïj '!■ ''rrt

“ ■«««•■«• *•*»     ««

•Th., BsïïîS fc
«"Tito "-'““•“'«u. H. i

e,"""'n. iin-l the l>, . ,• v, , w, n
ü'.l.r'*«li|l,i‘!1? *l ■ ' her strieo|

A « I. »1. ’■ :n l.i t.

Woe I Kir ma.
.1 II. Ilrl.mcr «apport. Rlgnold at the flitter, 

nis. in Mm rrnui isitii.
Wm. failli r and l!l« Wir... Aliy flilpiwn.l.lc,

te^Tr.rrL^' * *•»■' *• SK vU
Oar ■ In.,........ Pastor, " will, all that the

«.aim uit|»Ii« », m » H , |ii,ig|„n lift.
Wii ii»|*e It i» " In n«* - sue A I roail " p|»y 
John C. IW per Is to have n benefit *t the

•mil diif brighter

were like

eye no more, no

Induct mmtsjo Subscribers,

BEAUTIFUL ART PRIEES.

„ , ** '"«""I "ITvring a number of Hr»t-i l.,.«
' m''K !" V.■ '-riwn lot hy snhsirl.... .. acmr.l-
mg In the K'.pll.h Art Union nil,- 
l.t Priai.—An llil 1'ainfin" 

on the Gon«t"— vainc *
2nd do.—
."li'd do.—

called '* Mo invite
... ..... *80.

“ * f,e raisingnfTShower"—value f 20.
" 1 11.. Evening Song"- value till 

lin «to. A alcr Color—x nine #.*>.
/itll ilo. — A lliliiiboiilelv ImiiiihI edition of *‘U*e- 

dle Vaxvcoli sir,mils, and other ” hv
Chas. K Aibiiiiü.

hth «I » —Evenings in tho Lihrary,” hv Geo 
Stewart, Jr.

«Ill d.e—-Mrs. May Agnes Fleming's last lasik,
“ Silent a ml 1 me."

The oil |.aliitings arc being paint,-,I hv our 
talentcl tinvu.-in m, John U. Miles, Ks,p, whose 
well cnrneil reput'iLion as an artist is sufficient 
guaranleo that the pictures will ho valuahlo 
works of art.

\« le n llnlslnal thev will Is. nleoed in llic ! 
wi„, .;w of Mr. A. Smith's drug store, on : 
exhibition.
Xurnt411 lWing WiU t lko l,li‘vo °» thu 1st of

Mis «Mined mi Sm.ir !..v evrnius lut hi “J.ineKrn Beineillher tluU for Olie Dollar you will rc- 
iioil h *r ;Ji'oit m I hi- «ily » - wkiu tt U-IpcI !.. in, i v‘‘au u *‘»|»> of (lie IoKi'11 loionexertl' and
ç,:: ;’J ,• h™*tiUW fo‘ °t ofUie *
imd. iiIiIihjuL ll,_ -Ii.g,. ...... .................. . - ten iulv iur" 1 lUX.lsM'ih XX anted, to xvlioill ginsl eomilli-

SiriiSSK-i-S,™ SK'ttC
ÆieCr.Ti'Te!,—'s'

lull hiiii't', min ih a uuv ».i» ii< i Kuit-ti *‘‘l • ^'i *'i Bayard Building, or hv letter
Mr. John ¥. Healey lefr lor New York tester. Ul "P'htor of f,st. ,r„h'„, N.

....fums I» H gtig.- « v. Ih|.:iny „r X , n. t> , nin, tu \,ltM ...... .. S,‘M Boo to any mldrets.
V NU i'wl"' ^°t kri B"**. I he -« iifun c< iiiiihih .,- t-n the jkg«*nt«t wanted in every town.

Jennie I.«*e Uu« no Idea of coming soon again
- ...........-

-Ile II lux v . J.i-Lvv u.ue . » ,lie Jteak-Lee 

'J lie Mirror wants CharlotteThomnaon V» visit
rkiiud«ri|>liM next mu. on.

Miss l.lz/le May rimer is
the Comtir," ut the thmlon ill.,

as notv.
But there an* stains upon thy cheek 

As well as on thy br« nst,
That ol a guilty glory speak,

< if liberties oppress «I 
Now is the time to show the world 
That, win re thy Iwnner is unfurled, 

Oppression cannot rest ;
I liai thy far echoing bugle's cry 
Sounds the death knell of tyranny.

And if from out the gathered cloud 
Beams there no hopeful gleam :

If Justice hands to then her sword 
To crush ambition's dream - 

May If*' who rules the fate of xvnra 
I'phold thee in thv righteous cause,

Ami thine the victory deem :
And lie thy watchword in the light,
Thy cherished motto—" God and Eight."

W. II. Edwahuks.

, , M«»xer<,.\, N. It. M. yTih. Ks.
I- . ItohiSMiw. Fs*#.. N II.

In .luiiM .ry I I 1 o.ihp i.. M. a |..n fr« m
....... wS.x'w.'torw.'ï^ti ::

.■psïfftiica-jivtEtiEïîËî

in XsUrs.k, nr."”",'' ".K'."V i" I , i.lUn, shi,
Mllli,wi:n sfiiMlMxv will re open at the In. Inn....... . ,i'c III. ..Jch'. mni"' «“ ll,“ «■“►. Hisi

*F;i?........... ...............- ..........................-........ -k„. ». E„';?:’K,,it x h.
lisrry Crisp, Alfivd Hudson, n id Jennie ' -fi*/*?*;./'1";-'1'"- •/ ' " ' r,.,i / „,/

«.T »“«“ «•'<>■*.«. n..l j
A.lclll.s Patti netted sit liions»,,,I ,t„!| ,rs ! î'à;'.’.'KS n.;;'U""'r* w ,.T

,'"r wrfrgiMi 11 it. !.i. II then......  in *, Uaaitia i. > " '
i«.irnn. we uiii-t leurn I.» dku - *u« tg..- )' ,V.Tr* 1078.

* pinning in '• Conrad

(b orge S. Knight stionhl pay another visit to
il'i* «'ily will. •• me,." /•*,/.„/. .if,..... .
KilisM b* ,l,‘> 'Ihrlitiii lu lu vu in.«mer visit from

New York, May 81, |m78.
“•SUiw/unl (Conn ) Adcocate

CP.UiNU tiTYLEid
WII.K IIAT*-.

SHtlX.i STYLE SILK

1870I- .nl»" Pomeroy, the actress, .. a C|< ycl iinl

1 wte”
Ml.» Emma ....... It Is lo lake .Miss Kmllv Mc!- iiîVï-'.'ï ''>.7 t:*lr* u'«1'”....,r suit mi pc, rvUIr’. plan in tbs II- Ea.L.k 0„..... . ..«I "iiS ' ' ^ list s,.| Pur

Louis Aldrich |, playing the lei.d ng port In
........... .
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a=&»s Ef53ffe m&âs&zè. ..............................

Skwd.g'oSi ............ .... .......... •«««mxi nUuAli & wALSH, "r" .*73 v,„.
1 g l y I ie heH w,al.e, ,n.| -old ali,, Ut|„ . . I , „ , 1 »•*« WMlM lh.M<

i"- »i h,.h- mm,,r,i,„.L W1113 a.0 Lii|ij]i Doljr, ! ......... .......................-■,r
■; -1 —Air. .1. S Il e.| Ullnuu, X, ;| . fl, t | }L<'n£SJ£g/S2$Zw!î!.

ss=3hsk»b
1 "fl» I I : hill-,11 11,1 Ur. ; WIHiiS, LIQUOR 1
d,,M " and cioars

OYSTERS, &0

Business Directory.

LEGAL.

li» «o «arm. (liai n ulm ti,. 
ai" noir eonaidered 
caper. «,d aonie „f ..... ,1,1,.
rr;\ki,7» t b‘u,,ic- i;*a u.«<b don t by any mem. mono.
l‘° !"tt .,L,‘ «'«'/"MifS, (tl|' |
noiicwl recently, ...................
1 . . • °.' t,ie «»n»no wjiv.-ie. «Itlin.
' o m lue k,une

SU. A.

AGENTS.

J11. H if •h . ►><*?
H, lî 'i'h T,',h"g"Mhl 'I 
1 °1 ,<b" I mraii. Tl...
oll,rr il*v. a Ineml naked tin, lit, 
°"', '*b- » «r..l/f.r. iimîïiL
< «trle-ly ................. the njiporlimj.
}f; w‘,l‘“ut ‘Mina any one „f 
liniin (.alienee or other»,*., 
aiy fair iinmli.il men ol,ji>, t ,

No» Air. Toiii ii here i» 
uiulrum ;

Mr. .1. \. Hvly,.a bas (•«•tiret) 
from il,,. I»c|.uiv 1 ' m mou l'I.ik 

nti'l >1 r. Herbert K Wezrf. 
roj-fr 11.-1M been appointed ni hit

,,1" ......... frac for ail'' rare al
Mooaojiath, •• A, 11,,, ihoi ne w,,n
lirai money, sir.. ........ I , -,
■;....Kl. Wllll F'.", ami •■liii.aev 1 elllHOl ItoOlllM.
Queen, «ti. 1 •

» mlinr. C,,I,Î|,',I '»i.,V..' "r'Vl'r.'.-.j —a

OUMAIANIA

LAG K H DIEU

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE block!

rire ami .Marine Instruit» !

Nolsrr l'ulilio an,| Jj
â' 1 >)

/lin,il,I, Art l,|, Scene ûlh.

munlerol I....... XM arihv «ill | German Lunoheo Served at
lake pince during the session off Short Notice.
, ' "'em ' ' uirt whirl, oi.el.s al

■Moncton ou the Istu inst.

", ™i.UL""r'“l--T—‘i"» til

Ta*a" •• 11,11 l« lus lit
Private Lunch Room for 

I Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street

N4HIF.I, WIIITKBOSK,

Oen. A gem,

. , l bit*. II. Thayer i* vomin,- 
with one of Edison'» phonograph*.

Attorney-G entrai Fraaêr mil 
Hon. R. Young were in town 
I itesday evening.

Thy new Yiotoria School House 
yra1" ,Tlenv<1 Tuesday morning 
:»oi.n ilur|>er, Km,., t, the principal 
m 11 targe.

'The Cathedral Choi, -ave » 
Concert at Monctuu, « u Ah nd.iv 
evening. It w«* |«ige y attentif,i, 
mill gave great satisfai, ;nn.

Ihuilan i* expected to arrive 
here this evening.

The Turk Ilote] and No. 1 Eu- 
gtrni House were brilliantly illumi
nated on Monday evening.

's—s mg*
r w.

AROHITECTS.Plt»P*UT(»«.

--^Fî'FF
publican*

HfcBlrawrssra....
I’LOOl),

*r King M.,

*t. John, 1%. b.

Ur.

I Hvl2.Jngl6o8 bo,,k •hmtld 
! Hy-leaves.-Sf. J,,h„ Tohci 

when the rty leaved,
,Hh,k ‘b - lhcke„a,trl

And 
he (bould

Urpiililinm, HOTELS.
Ivil'ttRTKIi AM. DkALKH IN HOTKI.

Proprictor. Sont

PIANOS,
L'you have a mind to spend tbo 

ptiiteipal port ion of your vae.ution 
at the Hay of Kundy, why if., hut 
o-bav-ing the l undy mental prin 
elide* ol your preference*. 1 ' ,,,y. 
nglit registormi, also a vow not to 
do it again this month.—A. I.

Is it Fun dy's mean til make of 
us ye spalpee n ?

ORGANS,
Sheri lluslr, Music Books,

And General Musical 
Merchandize.

.S01.Ü AGENT FOR NEW BRUNS
WICK FOR

STKINWAY * £■ N*, '

CIlICKKIilXO A SONS,

IV M. 1I0URNK, 

IJALLETT * CTMSTOX, 

IIAYXKS IlliOS., 

PIANON !
MASON * IIAMI.IX,

in.«lie lirai basket of green nearh
.hat arrived heroV„!.7kJd

s‘«l .Wy*”10 0n deliviU -Ci-l.

!
:

,'f you handle àuéli 
I I. lea well, it «Gem your reput. 

—Harknuurk HVul,lirt,i.
On Wedneaday afternoon a 

l'olmenian foum! „„ u,„ 
l„ *“ï,î mK,li" '" >» name,I Me|.

£S^t"usu

wi«KK.YS5F* J*‘i"5=s

miscellaneous.

seHengal is a we I Mail ed country. 
— 1 'inker* G'izr/lc.

A well laird in Scotland is no, 
imconmioiL

JS&èSè&!3

WëêsêIM
( J £-J( jga v

S&ÉlærPîâSx i
SrtBF'-SH

Jana /-2i" aLUilS' "aterford^

MW BOWIJ.Hi ALLEYS
AND

1. Il \ V II K O » ,?| s,

bowling alleys
an l-jtln'r Uriel, nest t„ Si. Slalic-lii'a

S'SüTifïvîrîAi."' "™ m
A Lager Beer & Lunch Room "^,l( ^UTIT AMERICAN

Gen Bred U|, in
V. IÜI I1TKXAY

rinu,‘f‘rWiV,"'1 ‘ lelll,r yeatenlay

«ÿW.'zrÆriLé
•lohn 5^. ',,,h' f°r ““ we"L of si.■b liini 

style..
junc 1 tf

ougatsx
•pril »7—wiu

-il
l

v<-

__
_

•---------------- 
' —

• • -- 
• 

«M
u 

—1
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.. 
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TEMPLE BAR. J. L. McCOSKERY,
Piinler, Bookbinde',

iwr«.

InternatioLol Steamship Co. 
►tMMWH AltHAAMefllKYT.

Xr 1 - \\ oclily Line.

Bouillon Josephine
KID GLOVES,If XI it some good ‘ Three Star” 

Cell I*n George et " Tetnplr Ber."
" Cobbler*." ••Juleps," ** Mr imlj 8m ish," 

j Fade Sift «1er*. »ml ‘heap for cash 
l Au'l for ihwr who wenr the “ blue'* 
j l.eeionedr end beer for you.

If you went e prime clger 
Come .it out to * Temple Bor."

Firs*I Clio'oo.
i rsr hvkivii

fj above 11irbr4l.il

GLOVIOS
in street end evening «hade*.

Mel IPKK..V\ *. IIII.V,
K‘i send llermaiii streets.

AMI
/ \ N Mid «ft. r ' HMlAY. JUNK Ird. 
1 ’ "n<i until turf hrr notice. Ih *i l ' did*ee-g„inR
W ill i-hi e I i, nieeler, «ml*
•»' i ' "1 '"V” heri evert Mi-mlii 

r ridat uioiiiims*. «t 
r. •*! |.»rt. fori h. nd «ml II.*!, n.

Mei hi ni ne will |e .re ion every
dot. tledueeda) *.hI FiiUy won i

MANUFACTURING STATIONER, » - One < eue of thertSew lork. K H.
d i il y of for bind,  
will l.-uve Ke-d'* 

•In). Wed to »d i y 
t H o'eloeli. for

sleame *

1'LAlN AND ORNAMENTAL
OEOROE BIDDIKOTON,

Cm »i ii Stnrrt. PRINTING ne< line both way* nt Ea-lpori wfli 
* e Hier Belle llr..w ii lor Si. <• iidrcw* and 
l «lui*, an I el forint end Ho»ton wiUi 
•‘•eiiiii'.r* mi .1 Itnil t«. «II |uil* of ilie 
l niled m.i e*.

No ' Iniin* for allowance after Good* 
e the warehouse.

r rright rr-elved Toe 
Sal unlay only, u

jiine 22

mvl* WHAT EVERY BIIDV SAYS; done In ArM-claim *?yl«\ and at rea- 
Honahlc prim.FISHING THREAD M ii*S be True !

THE BEST STOCK DPiil.oVB'i in every 
*iie. lined, unlined. Buck A Ca-tor*

Kovaiiojjvjsg. jaw* not

Hln.'k tlood* nud Hllk.t
The Largest. Chen peat and Bert Stuck 

in the City to choorc I rum 
O- Gentlemen'* UNDKRCLUTIIING 

every make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS.

47 King Street.

rnl nr. Thursday and
'iirAr'an-iWa^

w K.«VT*rW.6ii?: saw

DAILY EXPECTED:

3000 lbs Dressed Salmon 
Twine ;

1000 lbs. Undressed do.

A full line of
all nuir.lier JAS. ADAMS & CO.LAW ANI) COMMERCIAL

STATIONERY ! HAVE OPENED

In (heir New V remises,
K OLU STAS It)

M. 16 HIM. STREET,

dee 29
kept constantly In block.

I-------

Account Books,
Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(Late with II. Chubb k Co.) 

Ennis «f Gardner'! Building. 

PIHNCK WILLIAM STREET.

8r. Jons, N. B.

Ready-Made Clothing.
For sale at Communion Prices.

The Cheapest l.ot af (iomU evtr 
Imported to this Markit.

A GOOD 8VIT FuiliaiO;
A \ TRbT CLAl'8 SUIT FOR flfi.OO; 
The BEST IN TIIK MARK KT for IHdVh 
WORKING PANTS from |1W to S A 
BOYS’ SUITS from SJ <0 to 13.00 

< nelom Work a Specialty.

TIIOS. Ll'NNEYf
No. I* King St.

T.R JONES ICO.
Where, with a New «ndf-b 22—tf.

Heal Entate Agency.
FTMIK rubacnberlbeg* to inloim the pub- 
X lie that he i* prepared to negotiate 

loan* on Mortgage and Real Estate in 
the City and Portland.

iee dv*irou* of transacting business 
•nested to oall.

CHARLES W WATTERS.
OIBce Vernon * Building. 

Corner Kii g and Germain at.

Thoroughly Assorted Stock 
SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS.

Increased Facilities,

Prompt-attention to Business

Parti

febtt

KEltR ,(• SCOTTNORRIS BEST, They hone to receive a conlinuanre 
ol the Patronage so liberally he

wed on them in the past,
Jen 12—I in

Wholesale Dry Gootlt Meerlinuts, 
17 King atreel.St. John, N.BGRAND OPENING! sto

dec22tf.GENERAL IMPORTES OK

CpilK subscriber takes pleasure in an- 
X nouncing that the i NOTICE.Iron!& Metals,

No 120 122 Water 8t.
npriW—ly

WM. DOHERTY & CO, 
Custom Tailors, 

MARKET SQUARE
#t John, N. H.

PARK HOTEL

Boarding and Lively StableDOMINION
Wi^e Vaults !

Wc have in Stock a splendid line of

Coatings and Tweeds
for our Custom Department, and will 
make to order at our usual low prices,
▲t our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLXN BROS.

SYDNEY ITMKKT,

dec 22 ly W. II. AUSTIN.Ll'NCH AND BILLIARD ROOMS, THURGAH ,(• RUSSELL,Situated in Mullln Bros. Block,
Cor DukSt. (f North Wharf Wlneand Commission Merchant,

15 North Market Wharf.
21 mo.)

We are selling our

READY-MADE CLOTHING alCOSI St. John, N. B*

our Spring arrivals 
MULL IN BROS , 

Dock Street.
t > make room for

ANDREW J. ARM8TR0Nit'.
^Wines

flotte street.
St. John. N. B.

TEMPERANCE feb 22—if Whidepile and Ketail dealer in 
and Siurits, Havana Cigars and To 
No 2 King Suuare,

Branch Store, 1 
dro 22 1 y

THIRST CLA*8 FIT and Workmanship 

Furnishing Goods.
E. 1». IIAMMONl),

" holesnle and Retail Dealer in 
SINGER *. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR’S 

IKWINU MA CHINK*.
No *. COM MERCI 4L BLOCK. 

King Si ret t, Â. John, S. H.
•d* •••files. Oil and Attachments kept 

constantly on hand.
Sewing Machines Repaired and lm-

** Agents Wanted everywhere, (jan 6 i'hb)

VICTORIA

REFORM CLUB ! 

ProtWonalSubscflpllonCominittcc
and Black DORsKlNS and BltOAD*.
oVERCivTINGS, Ac, which will he ____
made up in the latest styles, and a 
lit guaranteed.

CARPETS.
rpilE subscriber has Removed to 
X bis NEW WAREROOM8,

FOSTER'S CORNER,
where be has a select stock of ..

, „ m I I ii ___________  H. R RAT. President.

E dpeting of every description, CLARKE, KERR 8 1 HORNE,
Including Brussel, Tapestry and . ^

wools. 49 and 44
ENGLISH OILCLOTHS

In all the newest designs, and i NIICT W IIiIAIII SlfVCl. 
FURNITURE in ell the latest styles ------

A.B.an«aro>. | HOI. ISAAC BUIPEE'S BUILDIIG.

II Cm

LADIES' bACQUES a Specialty. M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wines, Liquors. and Havana 

Cigars, linen Building King Square.
dec 22 1 y St.John, N. B.

E. W. GALE,
General Insurance Agent,

The Kouitnble Life Assurance Company 
ot the United States. The Accident

The follewing members of the St John 
Temperance Reform Club «re authorised 
lo solicit aebecriptiena tor l he Club House:

J. B. HAMM, ROBERT RUSTIN, 
C. K. RAY.

St. John, January 2bth, 1878.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,
PRINCESS STREET.

. -tween Sydney and Charlotte.) 
rT'Hh ibove New nnd Commodious Sla- 
X hie* are now open for business, with 

d first-class stock.
Itourdlnig Horwee

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary Malle, aa
rel< A call

naijïïrfcwa,ivpffis*v,l
Prince Win it ^ St. Johu. N. B.

FERR1CK RROTUERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in First-

Thus. 8. Finmcil. J ,g. J. Fkhrii k. 
dec 22 1 y St.John. N. B.fully solicited. 

ALBERT PETERS^ 
DENTAL NOTICE. ' JOHN GRADY,

............. ... '* Wldj“^>^sl(rar

jan 5 ly .SB. J f^^M^LL and NORTH STREETS.

or and Dealer

iy No. 7 Garden St

«
ET

jC
.

i
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